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New Fancy Silks
Over Five Hundred Styles of new fancy

silks. Docs that make the choosing easy
or hard ? At least , you have the choicest
silk fabrics , picked from both foreign and
domestic markets , to pick from ,

At 75c , 85c , 11.00 , 1.25 , $1-50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.60 , 3.00 a yard.-

StyllMi
.

flllkn for wnlsts they come In waist patterns only no two alike the very
choicest of this season's novelties Jl.00 to $8.00 a pattern.

Colored Pcau de Sole at $.135 a Yard Arc you thinking of
buying a now colored silk dress ? If so , please allow us to call your attention to
our new fall silks. Wo are proud of our silk stock. More especially ot this now
line of colored dress silks finished alike on both slde no mussing no cuttliiR-

no cracking cvory yard shown under a good strong dayflght. You will find
every yard Just as represented.-

AaraHTB

.

ron ros-rnn KID atoven AND PATTQIINIL

THOMPSON, BELDEN 4 Ca
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA-

.r
.

, M. O. A. nDILDINO , COB. IOTH AND DOUdLAS BTS.,

Mrs. H. A. lllcnklron and Mrs. 11. a.-

Colvln
.

, single carriage of white and pink
chrysanthemums.-

Mrs.
.

. William Branch and Mips Hello
Cookc , In trap of white and blue , tandem-

.Llttlo
.

boy and girl horseback In colonial
costumed.

Miss Ilocd , In b.troucho trimmed with
whlto and red roses.-

Mlsa
.

Ducr , double carriage of daleos on-
green. .

Four children In doubfo carriage deco-

Mre. John I'lokcns and Mra. William Dut-
ton

-
, In alnglo carriage of whlto and yellow ,

whlto horses tandem.-
Mrs.

.

. Hal Main and Mrs. H. W. D. Norrls ,

In phaeton of four-o'clocks on black.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Klpp , Mrs. II. B. Walqulst ,

Mrs. George Pratt , Mrs. P. B. Dauchey , In
tallyho of whlto and pink drawn by four
whlto horrcs.

Following close behind the line of car-
riages

¬

wan the unlquo blcyclo parade , In
which ncnrfy 100 young folks participated.
One of tfio unique features in this part of
the parade was a cuptd with ribboned lines
driven by two maidens. The parade was
Intcrrpcrscd with many brass bands and
mounted police ,

Thou the KlrtMVorkn.-

At

.

7 o'clock tonight there was a superb
display of aerial fireworks , floral bomb-
sheila , streams , rockclfi and In fact the
heavens wcro aglow with queer objects and
beautiful pyrotechnlcal devices ot all
kinde.

The grand carnival ball and reception
by the patronesses of the carnlvaf were held
In the royal palace , which was most beauti-
fully

¬

decorated and brilliantly Illuminated.
The Fourth Regiment band of Missouri
played the overtures and Uc-es' orchestra
the dance music. The prime minister and
his royal party and the queen and her mald3
were present. It was the swellest social
function ever witnessed In Hastings and
many of the eoelcty people from surround-
ing

¬

cities were In attendance-
.Tuesday's

.

program follows :

9 a. m. Concerts nnu rreo-
on elevated stages In streets.-

9i30
.

ft. m. Base ball contests at Rtcroa-
tlon

-
park.

0 a. m. to C p. m. Shooting contest nine

2 p. m. Grand nlleg-orlcal ami civic parade
of civic , fraternal and trades societies. The
grandest procession ot the fair.

2:30: p. m. Base ball contests.4-
:1G

.

: p. m. Foot ball contest In Recrea-
tion

¬

park.
I'rliivn Awarded.

The prize * were awarded as follows for
tbo best ''turnouts In the flower parade :

Double turnouts : Mrs. Biles and Stewart
flret , Miss McCrcary second , Mlsa Dillon
third , Miss Ducr fourth , Mrs. Morris sixth ,

Mrs. Penfleld seventh.
Single turnouts : Mrs. Fred Uennor end

Laura Buchanan first , Misses Plckens sec-

ond
¬

, C. K. Lawson & Co. third , Mrs. Lorn-
bach fourth , Miss Chapman and Buchanan
fifth , Mrs. Loeb sixth , Mlrs Blonklron-
seventh. .

The prizes for the best decorated wheels
were as follows :

Mlsaes St. John and Alexander first , Ile-

bckah
-

Bally second , Oortrude Growloy third ,

Misses Lour and Day fourth.
For the most unique : Mlssen Langevln

and Rrach first , Misses FIsher and Mines
second , Misses Conoughy and Hlglnbotham
third , Misses Trlmblo and Hoed fourth.

SEVERE BEAK KAIU UN STUUKS-

Xenrlj - ThreeKourlli * of a Million
Mluiruft < 'luin Ilmul * liv Xooii

Many Mil r ln * ( >

NEW YORK , Sept. 18. There was n largo
attendance In the gallorlca at the opening
of the Stock exchange today , attracted by
the reports of the excitement on Saturday
and the prospect of Its continuance today.
They wore gratified by a lively scramble at
several pcnts when the gong sounded. Brok-
ers

¬

wcro loaded up with orders to sell and
many stocks showed a "wide" opunlng.

Quotations were dlfllcult to follow and
simultaneous nles of largo amounts were
inado t widely different price* . Individual
blocks of 1,000 shares and upward wpro the
rule In the drat few minutes. Liquidation

very heAvy , but the hear traders also
operated with great confidence and made
abort sales In the on re f&ce of liquidation
offerings. In many casca they were able to
cover at substantial profit in the course ofa very minutes , as prices wore dropping
In nn nlnrmlng manner.

Opening .losses ranged from : to 5
points In ii long list , which embraced almost
all the loading Industrials In the market anda smaller number of railroads , Humors and
canards were Hying thick by messenger boyu
and telephone and telegraph wires and theprofessional operators were busy with all
the usual devices to Induce holders of stockto sell. Many were eager to do so and many
more wore compelled to do o as the fall In
prices wiped out their margins.

Nearly three-fourth * of a million shareschanged hands up to noon , but the Indus-
trloua

-
traders were , of course , "In and out"many tines In the ) course of the decline.

The hasty covering by shorts after the first
decline gave but a brief breathing spell ,
when the soiling commenced more eagerly
than before.

The New York stocks and the Flower Blocks
wore the most hurt by the second raid , but
everything went lower than on the opening
drop , Brooklyn Transit lost 9 points , Con-
solidated

¬

(las 7 , Metropolitan 5 > i. Manhattan
G , Then came Another breathing spell , when
the mercurial specialties rallied from 1 to 3
points and a few railroads as much as a
poi-

nt."Little

.

Strokes
Fell Great '

the gi&nis of the forest must yield at-

lAsl to the continual blows of ihe woods-
man

¬

, the human Become
clogged and impure the little drops of-
Hood's S.irsApatilla , properly Men ,
fell the ojtk of bud blood.

11.

THINKS SIX WEEKS WILL DO-

Mnnlln'n (ItinrteriiinNtcr Predict * the
llcnl KlirlitliiK Will Inut-

Xo LotiKcr.

SAN FnANCISCO , Sept. IS. Major S. tt.
Jones , U. S. A. , who has been quartermaster
at Manila over since that city wns captured
by the Americans , was a passenger on tbo
Coptic , whlcih arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokohama via Honolulu today. Ho will re ¬

port to Washington. When Major Jones left
Manila a forward movement In the rain and
mud was being made against the Insurgents.

He Is of the opinion that 60,000 troops will
have to bo kept on the Island of Luzon for
ton years In order to keep , the peace , but
that the nctunl fighting will not last elx
weeks when that number of Americans have
been landed at Manila-

.Lloutenant
.

J. Donaldson of the Thirteenth
Minnesota and Corporal H. Woodworth of
the eamo regiment , also arrived on the Cop ¬

tic , having boPn granted leaves of fibsence.

Major Jones Is well known In Omaha andthe Department of the Missouri. For eomo
time previous to being ordered to Manila howas chief quartermaster of the Department
of the Platte , as It was called at that tlmo.Ho was one of Uio moat popular men In theservice afiid comet) homo for a much neededrest. At army headquarters It la not knownwhether ho will etop In this city or not , ashis family Is not now here , his wife havingdied since his departure for Manila last year
and his children have gone east-

.NO

.

REPORT FROM WATSON
Opinion 1'rcvullH ( hut lloinlinriliiicnt-

of Fort In Sulil lln >- In Ilcirln-
of

-
CnnipalRn.

WASHINGTON , Sept. lO.-'Admlral Wat-eon has not yet reported to the Navy de ¬partment upon the reported bombardment
of the 'fort In Sublg bay by the Charlestonyesterday. U noral Otis iwpntiv wn > i -
formed by cable that he could have thefullest fco-operatlon of the navy In any
movement and It Is thought at the Navy de ¬partment that In execution of this promise
Admiral Watson Is Initiating the now cam ¬
paign-

.Sublg
.

bay Is the site of a projected navalstation. Tbo Spaniards discovered that Itafforded advantages for "such a purpose overManila bay and especially over Cavitc.They spent nearly $1,000,000 upon the placebefore the war and It was one of the plansof Admiral Montejo , the Spanish naval com ¬
mander , to make his stand against Deweyat Sublg instead of at Cavlte.

OTIS DOES NOT TRUST SPAIN
London Advice* Sny He Will Sot Per¬

mit Spmilnli Vesel to Visit
Filipino PortM.

LONDON , Sept. 18. A dispatch to Renter'sTelegram company from Hong Kong saysadvices from Manila announce that Agul-
rmlclo

-
is willing to release nil sick and civil ¬

ian Spanish prisoners , but , It Is added , Major
General Otis rofusea to allow Spanish vesselsto proceed to Filipino ports to receive them.

SHIP IIOOICKII TO nn SAVED.
It * Vnluc mill Hie Vnltlc of theToo (in-lit to IoLiWASHINGTON , Sept. IS. The War de ¬partment has decided to have the cablesnlpHooker , which Is 011 a root at Corregldor
Island , raved. The cost of repairing theship to that it can bo taken to Cavlto willho $57,000Mexican , and to remove Itscargo , $24,000 , Mexican. It Is estimated thatIt !fi worth over 200000.

The value of the cargo to bo saved Is
above $100,000 , and consists principally ofcable for use of the signal corps in thePhilippines , together with other telegraphic
and signal corps supplies.

Death * nt Manila.
WASHINGTON. Sept. IS. In n cablegram

today General Otla announce * the following
deaths since last report : Nephritis , a ute ,September 9 , James A. Leach , A , Seven ¬

teenth Infantry ; September 13 , James J.Hlgglns , G , Twenty-first Infantry ; pneump-
nla

-
, September 3 , William B , Goldthwalto ,

recruit. Twenty-third Infantry ; September
8 , Henry Heck , A , Nineteenth infantry ;
homicide , shot by comrade at Pasay , Sep ¬

tember 10 , Charles F. Wilson , C , Fourthcavalry ; typhoid fever , September , Mat ¬

thew Kelloher , Seventeenth Infantry ; John
W. Hays , U , Ninth Infantry ; dysentery ,
chronic , Quartermaster Sergeant James Har ¬
rington , A , Fourteenth Infantry ; September
13 , Sergeant Martin Miller , E , First artil ¬
lery ; Conley A. Ingle , G , Sixteenth Infan ¬
try ; September 14 , William T. Henry , D ,
Fourth Infantry ; September 16 , Cook
George SJelor , G , Twenty-second Infantry ,
fever , remittent malarial ; September 12 ,
Otto Johnson , F , Fourteenth Infantry ; Sep ¬

tember 13 , Henry L. McMallon , K , Twelfth
Infantry ; meningitis cerebral , September
14 , Frank Sell , B , Fourteenth Infantry ;
diarrhoea , sub-acut , September 16 , Phillip
Morris , L , Fourth Infantry-

.KoliUrrn

.

Itetnrii from Culm.
NEW YORK , Sept. 18. The United Statestransport Buford arrived here today from

Clonfucgcs and Havana with 605 soldiers on
board.

The troops are ono battalion of 262 men
of the Eighth Infantry , who are going to
Fort Snelllng , and one battalion of 200 men
of the First Infantry , who are going to
Fort Leuvonworth , The other passengers
are fifty-one discharged soldiers , forty-two
discharged quartermaster's employes ,twenty-three convalescent soldier * , seven ¬
teen furloughcd men and ten indigent
Americans returning home-

.Chnrirt
.

* Holillem with .
ST , PAUL. Minn. , Sept , 18 , The Annual

convention of tbo German Catholic Centralsociety met today In the Church of theSacred Heart , Vicar General John N. Starlhaofllclatlng. A resolution was Introduced
vigorously protesting against the alleged
desecration of Catholic sanctuaries in thePhilippines by American soldiers.-

To
.

Dt'dlt'iite Iiiilluim Monument * .
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . Sept. 18.GovernorJames A , Mount and the Indiana Chicka-mauRu -commission left today for Chlckn-muuffa -park , where they will participateIn the program arranged for .the dedica ¬tion of the Wlldcr's brigade monument.The markers for the graven of Indianasoldiers are to bo selected there.

CHINA REGISTERS PROTEST

Obj ott Vigorously to Order of Otis Exclud-
ing

¬

Ohineso from Philippine !',

LODGED WITH THE STATE DEPARTMENT

IiiKl.it Action In Contrary to Interim-
tloiml

-

l.nvv mill In Violation of-
Trcnllcn .Suit ml I foil

MlnlMor Wu TliiH Fa UK.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. The Imperial
Chinese government , through Its minister ,
Wu Ting Fang , has lodged with the Stale
department an emphatic protest against the
military order of General Otis excluding
Chinese from the Philippines.

Neither the State department nor the
Chinese legation will give any Information
concerning the protest , but from entirely re-
liable

¬

quarters , It Is learned that It Insists
that General Otis' action la contrary to In-

ternational
¬

Uw , In violation ot existing
treaties , And in complete disregard of the
friendly relations which have been eo loog
maintained between the two countries.

Minister Wu Ting Fang called at the State
department last Friday and It IB believed ho
submitted the protest In person at that tlmo.

The matter was promptly brought to the
attention of the president as the pretest was
ot such a character as to glvo the subject
an International aspect considerably beyond
the purely military questions Involved-

.It
.

Is said that China points out that tt
welcomed the recent advent of the United
States Into the affairs of the far east and
haa hoped that this step would prove a fur-
ther

¬

bond and would extend the relations
between the two countries , particularly In
their neighboring possessions. Furthermore ,
It Is understood that nmong the apoMfie
points of protest submitted by the Chinese
government , Is ono to the effect that such
nn order Is a departure from the announced
purpose of the president of the United
Statc-j to maintain the present status of
affairs In the Philippines until congress has
determined a permanent condition.

The military phases of the question have
been referred to Secretary Root. Owing to
his familiarity with International law ho-
wtlJ probably consider the subject broadly ,

both in Its International as well as its mil-
itary

¬

aspects.
General Otis' order was Issued some tlmo-

ngo , without direction from Washington
and apparently as a military necessity , al-
though

¬

the Chinese protest urges that there-
In no such military necessity , but on the
contrary that the Chlnoso have rendered
verbal military assistance.

General Otis' order Is signed by himself
08 military governor of the Philippines and
by Brigadier General Charles A. Whltaker-
as collector of customs , having supervision
of Chinese affairs. H says :

"The laws of the United States , which
prohibit the Chinese- , will bo enforosd here. "

The decree then cxccpts such Chinese aa
have previously lived In the Philippines
and who havei certificates showing this fact-
.It

.

also cxcepts Chinese officials , travelers ,

etc. , excepted under the treaty between the
United State* and China. Provision la made
for registering the Chinese In the Philip-
pines

¬

and their deportation to China In case
of failure to register. As very few Chl-

neeo
-

other than those now In the Phlllp-
nlnea

-
oomo within the exceptions the effect

of the decree Is to make the exclusion prac-
tically

¬

absolute.
General Otis made a. report to the War

department on April 1 last on the execu-
tion

¬

of the decree. He said that only Chi-

nese
¬

In good health , who had previously
resided In the Philippines , were- permitted
to land at Manila , Cebu or Hello ,' the only
three open porte In the archipelago. Ho
also explained the methods of registering ,

fee , etc-

.It
.

Is understood that the Chinese regard
the outcome cf the protest with much appre-
hension.

¬

. It le pointed out that the Chinese
have been long established In the Philip-
pines

¬

and that a considerable branch of the
Industry of the Islands Is conducted" by
them and that this complete termination of-

a long established communication between
China and the Philippines Injures the people
materially.

The Chinese protest Is eald to be couched
In trio most dignified and courteous tcrma ,

but to bo so pointed ! that no doubt Is left
0.3 to the deep umbrage the Chinese gov-

ernment
¬

feels over this order of General
Otis.

Internal Heveiiue DrclNloii.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. Commissioner

Wilson of the internal revenue bureau hna
rendered n decision to t.ho. effect that the
cxomptlon , matlo under authority of law and
promulgated on August 10 , 1875 , of distil-
lers

¬

of brandy from stapes from so much
of the provisions cf wctlon 3,214 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States ns
would render such dlBtlllers liable fls recti-
fiers

¬

In consequence of the addition by them
of n small quantity ot burnt eu ar to tholr
product , while on tfto Olstlllory prcmlpes-
nnd In the original packages , Is so far mod-
Iflcd

-
nnd amended as to permit such addi-

tion
¬

of burnt sugar to be mode to the
brandy In bulk before the same Is drawn
off Into merchantable packages. This priv-
ilege

¬

, however , la mails subject to n num-
ber

¬

of conditions , whloli are pot forth nt
length in the decision.

.V <Mr nntlle hli H ( o lie
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. The naval en-

gineers
¬

have perfected pinna for the now
battleships to combine the good qualities of
battleships and armored cruisers. The aim
will bo to have tbo highest pooslblo npeed
for such ships , In this case 20 knots per
hour. This will bo attained by the use of
triple screws , two small fildo screws for
use In ordinary cruising nnd a big central
screw to add to the propurelvo force In cnao
high speed Is needed-

.Telephone.

.

Mo a e Tax ,

WASHINGTON , Sc.pt. 18. The commis-
sioner

¬

of Internal revenue has decided that
telephone messages between points this
country and any foreign country nrfr euli-

Ject
-

to the same tax as domestic telephone
mccsafes , that Is 1 cau't for each message *

for walch a charge of 1C rent? or over Is-

made. .

llenUl UeliirllN to
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18 , First A&sliftnn-

tPoHtmaster General Heath returned to his
duties today after a vacation of four weeks
In Nova Scotia-

.ICnMntinenfk

.

to Hate ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. The number of
enlistments to date is 6,685 ,

FIRE ON BRITISH STEAMERS

Aiiierli'nn fliiiilioittM MlitnUe Tire for
KIllliiiiterN that IJUrennril-

SlttiuiU. .

HONO KONG , Sept. IS. The American
gunboat Paorpango has chawd the British
steamer Yuen-Sang from Manila to Hong
Kong. The gunboat sighted the steamer
during the night of September 13 about
thirty miles off the north coast of the Island
of Luzt > n and suspected that It was a flll-

bustorer.
-

.

The Pampango fired three shots , which the
Yuen-Sang disregarded until the third shell
exploded ijear it. The Yuen-Sang then
stopped , and , the commander of the gun-

boat
¬

boarding It , found he had made a mis-

take
¬

apd apologized.-
An

.

American gunboat , name unknown , fol-
lowed

¬

the British steamer Dlamte , bound
from Manila to Hong Kong The warship
sighted the steamer near Sublg bay during
the night of September 18 and whistled
signals to stop. The (signals nere disre ¬

and the gunboot ran alongside the
Dlamte , getting so clew that Its guns tore
awiiy the Dlamtc's outrlgglng. The Dlamtc's
passengers wnro thrown Into a panic. The
gunboat , on learning of the Identity of the
steamer , ehored of-

f.DEMOCRATS

.

IN CONFERENCE

Committee lleniliinnrterw Henmln nt-
Clilcnuo , M till Joliiinoii In-

Cliarwe .No 1'lnnn Vel.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Sept. IS. Chicago will bo the
working center of the democrntlc national
committee during the campaign In prepara-
tion

¬

for the next presidential election. This
nua uuuiueu lUUUjr HI it IIIUCIIIIK OI 1110 O-
Xecullvo

-
committee held here , thus definitely

settling rumors that the headquarters would
bo changed. J. 0. Johnson of Kansas , It
was decided , will have charge of the work ,

remaining hero In charge of the headquarters
office.

Those present nt the conference wore ex-
Governor Stone , Judge Johnson Head of
Tennessee , George Fred Williams of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, Gufty of Pennsylvania nnd O'brlen-
of Minnesota.-

"Wo
.

discussed some piano for the organ ¬

ization of our forces for effective work , " sold
ex-Governor Stone In speaking of the meet-
ing

¬

, "but as yet they are so chaotic that an
account of them would not enlighten the
public. It was decided 'that the members of
the executlvn committee meet In Chlcnn-n
every sixty days to confer with Mr. Johnson
and to nld him In the carrying out ot our
plans. "

The ways nnd means committee was
called together during the afternoon by
Chairman John n. McLean nnd the Impor-
tant

¬

maWer of financing the campaign dU-
oueetnl.

-
. The press commlttiw was also con-

vened
¬

by Mr. Johnson and plans looking to
the offcctlvcnoas of that committee dls-
cusswl.

-
. Mr. Johnson and C. A. Walsh

were the only members present , but ex-
Governor Stone held the proxies of Messrs-
.Troup

.

of Connecticut and Howell of
Georgia , thus making n quorum ,

Members of the press committee were
not disposed to discuss probabilities , though
the majority of Inquirers were Interested In
the question of the disposition to bo made
of Press Agent P. J. Devlin. It Is thought
probable that the press arrangements for
Chicago will bo changed to a degree , Using
the nttltudo of the local papers during the
last campaign as a basis for reorganization.-

ON

.

TRIAL FOR CONSPIRACY
_

(Continued from First Page. )

frontier , October 25 being the date of the
nntt-scnnUlo and royalist disturbance In
Place de la Concord. On October 12 there
was further disorder , a mob marching on
the Cherche Midi Prison , crying "Vivo lo
Due d'Orleans. "

The police stopped the mob , but M. Cbc-
vllly

-
wired to the duke of Orleans : "Succes-

d'ostlme. . Two thousand demonstrators , po-
llco

-
stopped them , but will recommence. "

This royalist outing , It appears , aroused the
Jealousy of the other parties , and M. Buffet
wired the duke of Orleans that ho feared the
Bonaparttsts were also contemplating ac-
tion.

¬

.

The Indictment proceeded , declaring that
the royalists led and paid n mob to Insult
President Loubdt on the day of his elec-
tion.

¬

.

Letters seized at the residence of-
Mlchelvv showed that the -funds were ex-
l austcd by February , 1899 , ana promises of
money , meetly from women , were found In
the correspondence.

The culminating point of the royalist
conspiracy was reached February 23 when
M. Deroulode made his notorious attempt
on tluj Place Do la Nation , to Induce a-

tirlgado of InfantrV to march on the Elysee-
palace. . Everything , it seems , Was prepared
to carry out the royalist plan that day , but
M. Deroulode's failure spoiled all and tbo
duke of Orleans , who was waiting In Brus-
sels

¬

the signal to come to Paris , received
Instead a telegram from M. Buffet saying :

"Useless to come. Send you further news
tomorrow. "

The duke of Orleans then wanted to go
farther away and the fact that the roy-

nllsts
-

wished to carry out their conspiracy ,

If possible , was shown In a telegram which
M , Buffet sent him. , begging him to remain ,

fls "tho government did not know what to-

do with M. Deroulcde. "
CoiiinplrnO )* Not Aliniiiloiinl.

Continuing , the Indictment then explained
that the conspiracy was not abandoned with
the failure of November 23 , but that the
machinations continued In secret and pub-
lic

¬

meetings were continually hold. MM-

.Deroulede
.

and Marcel Habert In July at-

St. . Cloud and In the theater Do In Repub-
llque

-
, Paris , outlined the plan stilt exist-

ing
¬

for the overthrow of the parliamentary
regime by a mob uprising , nldcd by several
chiefs of the army nnd troops upon whom
they could count. The Indictment evoked
frequent outbursts of derisive laughter and
Ironical comment at the expense of the
royalists , especially on the reading Of the
various telegrams exchanged and the fail-
ure

¬

of the plots.-

At
.

the conclusion of the reading of the
Indictment M. Bernard and his colleagues
left the senate , and M. Fallerles ordered the
senators to sit behind closed doors.

The senate , at 7 p. m. , was still deliberati-
ng.

¬

. It was then understood tbo senators
had agrceM to grant the application that the
prisoners be represented before the parlia ¬

mentary inquiry uj tuuucm. * , .i . . - -
point the senators considered most Im-

portant
¬

to thorn.
The senators then dlsciifecd whether they

were competent to sit as a high court and
try the case.

Several papers today revived the rumor
that the duke of Orleans Is shut up with
M. Gucrln on Fort Chftbrol , the bendquartere-
of tbo anti-Semite league , which has boon
besieged since August 12. No definite state-
ment

¬

was made to this effect , and the paper
merely hinted that It might be true , basing
the statement that the Due d'Orloana has not
been heard of for more than u month.

The same rumor previously was utterly
discredited. Sine* then several persons have
entered Fort Chabrol and have not seen the
duke. As a matter of t&rt the Duo d'Orleann
has been beard of Bevonl tlmt's.

The duke of Lyons , one of his Intimate
friends , said tbo duke of Orleans was In-

Austria. . The silence of the royalist pre-
tender

¬

at this stage U not surprising and
Is not taken to bo ground for supposing him
to bo with Guerln. The most rigid pre-

cautions
¬

were taken for the safety of the
Senate building thlH afternoon by police ,

who were atatloned every few yards , while
cvpry gate loading to the Luxembourg palace
was guarded by n detachment of municipal
guards. Nobody was allowed to enter the
courtyard or even remain In the precincts of
the palace , without a card of entry.

Consequently only a email crowd witnessed
the arrival of the senators , who alighted
from tholr carriages and entered he palace
without demonstration of any sort except
the raising of bats by a few of the spectators.
The ticket holders , after closing the main
courtyard had to traverse the dark crirmice
hall , passing between a double row of rnr : ed-

rltlee , behind which , barely distinguishable
In the gloom , were silent figures , a strong
detachment of the municipal guards In their
blue uniforms decorated with red cord.

The ushers on the staircases repeatedly
examined the tickets. The public and press
galleries were crowded. The former were
numerously occupied by women ,

Free MIINOIIN Deiionneu AnilI-
'AIUS

-
, Sept. 18. The French Free Mo-

fcons
-

, composing the assembly of 1699 ,

adopted a resolution today In the name of
the Order of the Grand Orlf.nte , declaring
the antl-aeinltic movement criminal and
odious and pleading with < he French gov-
ernment

¬

aga n t "clerical , militarism , Im-
perial

¬

and monarchist coneplracUtj. "

ODD FELLOWS 1A! RCIIIN RAIN

Seventj'Flfth Annual Meeting of the Oidsr
Opens at Detroit.

MAYOR MAYBURY WELCOMES THE VISITORS

Moverelun Ollleern nnil ( irniiil I.oiluc-
Kneanipmeiit Ulllulnl * I'rrnrnt

with Other 1'niietlonarlCH-
lleiiorli of Olllucrn.

DETROIT , Mich. , Sept. IS. Sovereign
grand officers , grand lodge and grand en-
campment

¬

officials and various other func ¬

tionaries of the Independent Order of Odd ¬

fellows walked to the opening session of the
seventy-fifth annual meeting ot the order
otday through a drenching rain. They were
escorted from headquarters , the Hotel Ca ¬

dillac , to the Detroit opera house , where
public reception exercises were hold by the
military cantoifmcuts ot the order present In
the city ,

Arriving In front of the theater , the Pa-
trlarcho

-
Militant stood In line with swords

at present while 300 umbrella-bearing sov-
ereigns

¬

and state officers , delegates to the
sovereign grand lodge and to the Michigan
grand lodge , filed past In pairs and entered ,

The proceedings opened with orchestral
music. On the stage were the sovereign
grand sire and grand officers , aud those who
wore to voice the welcomes. Greetings were
extended by Colonel O. A. Janes , chalrmau-
of the general local committee ; Mayor May'
bury , for the city and state ; Colonel 12. H
Sellers , grand master , representing the
Michigan grand lodge : Robert Donovan ,

grand patriarch of the Michigan grand en-
campment

¬

; Brigadier C. S. Martin , depart-
ment

¬

commander of the Michigan Patriarchs
Militant , and by Mrs. Emina Hasklu , presi-
dent

¬

of the Ilcbekah assembly.
Governor Plngreo was unable to appear ,

owing to illness , and Mayor Maybury wel-

comed
¬

the visitors on behalf of tbo city and
state. Of Oddfcllowshlp the mayor said :

"It was one of the first , It not the first ,

society to make men brothers and to make
my neighbor the man -who needs mo and
Is deserving of my help. "

Alfred S. Plnkerton , grand sire , responded
to the welcomes , after which the sovereign
grand lodge representatives proceeded to
Harmonic ball , where the first business ses-

sion
¬

was hold.
Grand Sire Plnkorton made his annual re-

port
¬

to the sovereign grand lodg-

e.Itcnort

.

or Grniid Sire.-

Mr.

.

. Plnkerton said : "Tho evidence of the
work of the aggressive , progressive force of
Odd Fellowship Is n refutation of the falsa
assertion that the present citizens of thn
world ore not as good as were their fathers.
Welcome every agency that lends a help-
ing

¬

bund to those who need It. December
31 , last , our subordinate lodge membership
was 830,061 and the number of sisters en-
rolled

¬

In the Rebekah lodges numbered 190-

007.
, -

. This figure enables us for the first tlmo-
to 'honestly claim fraternal affiliations' with
over 1,000,000 persons. "

Referring to the finances of the order Mr-
.Plnkerton

.
said : "The great source of our

financial llfo 13 the Income derived from
the sale of supplies. It has never been our
policy to accumulate money , neither has In-

tentional
¬

extravagance been Indulged. Still ,

enUcs , and a continuance of such a condition
can have but one result. I do not bellevo
that biennial sessions of the sovereign grand
lodge or a flxed place of meeting will solve
the problem. Tihe seeming remedy Is a re-
duction

¬

In the sum paid for mileage. "
The grand slro gave an epitome history of

the order and Us growth , referring to the
relation existing between the American
order and those of foreign countries. Ho
reported that the affairs of the diversely
situated and widely separated brotherhood
wore generally In a prosperous condition.
Appended to the report were reports on the
condition of the order In Europe , Japan ,

Hawaii , South America , Alacka and North-
west

¬

Canada.
Grand Secretary Grant's was a very volum-

inous
¬

report.

Sccretnry'H Report.
The secretary reported an encouraging In-

crease
¬

for the year in both the subordinate
and Rebcknh branches , that of the former
having been greater than In any year since
1892. A small decrease was reported In the
Encampment branch , much smaller , how-
ever

-
, than In any other of several years pail-

."Another
.

evidence of progress during the
year , " said the secretary , "Is found In the
unusually long list of warrants Issued. In
Hawaii , Newfoundland , the Netherlands and
Alaska now charters have been asked for.
Favorable reports are coming In from Cuba
and a new lodge Is to bo Instituted at
Buenos Ayres-

."Tho
.

number of foreign grand lodge rep-
resentatives

¬

Is Increased to ISO. "
The secretary gave the following summary

of the condition of the order December 31 ,
1898 : Sovereign grand lodges , 1 ; inde-
pendent

¬

grand lodges , Australasia , Denmark ,
Germany , Sweden and Switzerland ! subor-
dinate

¬

grand lodges , 65 ; subordinate grand
encampments , 63 ; subordinate lodgca , 11,796 ;
subordinate encampments , 2,641 ; lodge mem-
bers

¬

, 859,929 ; encampment members , 128,267 ;
Rebokah lodges , 5,071 ; members of Re-
bekah

¬

lodges , 313163.
The whole Increase In all branches of

the order for the year was 30225. The re-
port

-
showed the relief expenditure *? by lodges

to no $3,126,050 ; relief by encampments ,
$249,786 , nnd by Rebokah lodges , $47,119 ,
making a total of 3422986. The total ex-
penses

¬

of subordinate lodges figure 1159720.
The revenue of subordinate lodges amounted
to $7,752,282 ; subordinate encampments ,
$570,762 ; Rebokah lodges , $443,348 ; total ,
$3766393. The total Invested funds aggre-
gate

¬

27185241.
Treasurer M. Richards Mucklo of Phila ¬

delphia submitted his report and the read ¬

ing of it nnd the other officers' reports -was
dispensed with.

After committees had been appointed many
resolutions wore offered. The most Im-
portant

¬
ono was Introduced by Representa-

tive
¬

Young of Maryland , nnd Is aimed at
the mileage paid representatives to the sov-
ereign

¬

grand lodgo. At present 10 cents per
mlle Is allowed for delegates living east of
the Rocky Mountains and 12 cents west , It
orders the figures reduced to 8 and 10 centa-
respectively. .

A resolution Is pending from last year's
meeting reducing the mileage to 7 and 3-

cents. . Both these wore , after an hour's dis-
cussion

¬

, referred to a special committee of
flvo with a request to report aa aoon as-
possible. .

That the mileage allowance will bo re ¬

duced Is believed certain , OH a cut must bo
made In the expense and the delegates are
almost a unit In favoring this as the proper
place.-

A
.

resolution ordering the abolishing of-
"visiting card " was referred to the resolu-
tions

¬

committee. . The visiting card Is now
necessary to enable a member of one lodge
to visit another. It Is proposed Instead to
make tbo receipt for dues sufficient.

There will bo no election of officers by
this conference ai tbo terms of the present
Incumbents of the sovereign grand chain do
not expire for another year.

The matter of admitting negroto to tbo
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Is expected
to come up at this session , as It haa dona
for a number of years. Resolutions provid-
ing

¬

for admission of negroes have always
heretofore been voted down , and the senti-
ment

¬

among the present delegates cauoes
prediction of a similar fate for any intro-
duced

¬

at this session.
The Rebekah branch Is working to obtain

representation on the floor of the sovereign
grand lodge , but there la a good deal of op-
position

¬

to such an Innovation.

CHICAGO DECORATING STOPS

Dlfllriiltle * with the I.nltor t'Mlnnn'

llrlnir n Old * to fall 1VMI-
vnl

-
I'tniin ,

CHICAGO. Sept. IS. The difficulties be-

tween
¬

the Ubor unions nnd the committee
on arrangements ot the Chicago fall festival
reached a climax today , when Instruction *

were Issued from festival headquarters sus >

pending all appropriations for the celebration
until the difficulties with organized labu
are definitely settled. |

A letter was sent by Chairman Trtiax to
the various committee chairmen , advising
them to stop the further payment of funds
until It In definitely known whether the
labor unions will carry out their announced ,

Intention of declaring a strike on the federal
building and on the festival arches and''
other preparatory work unless the corner-1
stone to be used In the federal building U )

discarded and one cut by union labor Is sub *

stltutcd ,

REARREST IN JESTER CASE

Indictment Annlimt tlie I'rlxoner to-

IU* (ItuiNltrcl Preerillnw n Olmiifir-
at Venue.-

ST.

.

. LOUI8 , Sept. 18. A special telegram
to the Pcst-DlspMch from Mexico , Mo. , says
the case of Alexander Jester , chnrgrd with'
havltig murdered Gilbert Oat in 1871 , win
come up In the circuit court there this after-
noon

¬

, with Judge Hughes on the bench.-
Th

.

prosecuting attorneys h.tvo decided
that when the case In called they will quash
the Indictment against Jester nnd have the
sheriff of Monroe county rcarrest the pris-
oner

¬

on a now warrant and take him to
Paris , Monrod county , for trial. Jester Is
recovering from his late Illness , but Is allll
quite feeble-

.STAIIIUXU

.

AKl-'WAY AT HAWI.IXH-

.Jnelc

.

Ilarrln , n lleriler , Cut * I.otilN-
Shaefter irltli a I'ockrt Knife.-

RAWL1N8
.

, Wyo. , Sept. 18. ( Special. )

Lou Shaoffcr , a Union Pacific brakeman , wan
stabbed yesterday morning by Jack Harris ,

a shocp herder In the employ of the Geddes-
Bhocp company ,

The men had been drinking the earlier
part of the night nnd about 3 o'clock In tbo
morning Suaeffer was in the Club saloon
when Harris came In nnd , without warning ,

plunged the blade of a pocket IttiUo Into
hla neck. A wound four Inches Ion * wis
made , but not deep enough to bo dangcroim.
Harris woa arrested and Is awaiting u pre-

liminary
¬

hearing. 116 claims bo had been
robbed and WHO trying to get hie money
back.

JnnicH Shannon n Suicide.
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Sept. 18. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Word ( iaa been received hero of
the death by sulcldo at Buttc , Mont. , of-

Jamea A , Shannon , for many yeara a res-

ident
¬

of this place. While hero Shannon
was engaged In the drug business and had
a largo circle of friends.

Accidental Shootlnir nt Cnrhoii.
ROOK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Sept. 18 , ( Special , )

John Ltndela ot Carbon was admitted to
the hospital hero today suffering from n pis-

tol
¬

wound In the abdomen. LIndela was ac-

cidentally
¬

shot by a friend who was ex-
amining

¬

ft revolver which he supposed was
not loaded.

HYMENEAL ,

StoncKerr.-
In

.

this city , September 17 , by Rev. Edwin
Hart Jcnks , Mr. Fred L. Stone nnd Mian
Rose Kcrr , both of Omaha.-

Is

.

prepared at our brewery and Is guaran-
teed

¬

unequaled In quality , purity and me-

dicinal
¬

virtue-
.AnheuserBusch

.

Brewing Aes'n.

You use Incandescent
Gns Light at your
house
Didn't it ever strike you
that the
Cosmopolitan

Mantel
( for gas or gasoline )

is the ho.st ? No ?
used Homo other ?
Didn't know any-
thing

-
about It ? The-

Cosmopolitan
Mantel

Is not only the best ,

It is the cheapest.-
It

.
is 25c anywhere ,

Jt Itints longer tlinn
any other becnufto It IH-

no nmdo that It will
not break nt the nock. It nlipdn
three ( linen < ho llcht of ordlnnry
gas and ciitH the gnu bill In half.-
At

.

your denier or of

Cosmopolitan Incandescent Gas Light Oo

I 176 E. Madiion St. , Ohicixtro , D , B , A. J |

A Skin of Beauty IB a Joy f'orovor.-
T.

.
. KI2I.IX GOUUAUU'K OIUIBJVTAI.

r , Oil MAGICAL BBAUTIFIEn.l-
lemoyea

.
Tan. Plmplo-

So rroefclea. Moth Pntchri
3 -MCrf-* Sft * IUlh0(1

. add
( B ln

every
dli.

blemish on beauty ,
and dcnei deloo.-
tlon.

.
. It han leo J

ttin ( cut or 61 jcaraandliio harmleo-
we taate It tu bi-
uurn u u properly
mndo , Aconpt no-
oountorfelt of elml-
larnlme.

-
. lr.) 1..A-

.rtayro
.

i W to B lad-
'of' tlio haul-ton ( a-

patientI) "Aa you
ludlr * will uri. diem. I reco in-

niundou
-

'duurai.u H Cream a * Hi * trial mitmfti ) rl-
dtl the Skin iircparallonii. " rcr aloby all Dmir-
itlsts

-

oml DraUr In th L'nlted
Slate * , Canadaa , and Kurepe.-
"EKD.

.

. T. HOPKINS. Proo'r , 37 Oreit J onai , M.Y ,

j

Q'SULUVANS

j Health
in B-

Ilulib r 11 rls are
hwiltli - promotes ?,

being
f vlrpln riil-

brr tl-pv f'pvrnt-
he( recoil 'f il'B'

body In will kin if.
Heavy tirrtpK' who
land on linrd Itrelg-
nt ovcry sup

years of tliclr llfo by their IMP Sny-
O'Sulllvnn'a when ordering n8 dealers
nro offered four cents premium to sub
stlinto poor ImltatloiiB. lienlcra every-
where nttnch them for 50 cnus.-

A
.

cninple pn'r mtiJled by th imkfrsto niiy"iio who encounters subst lutesfor 33 centB Send for our booklet

O'Sullivan' Rubber Co , Lowell , Mass

History of Nebraska.
To Whom It Mny Concern :

The flro which destroyed the plant of the
publishing lioiiso of Jacob North * O m-

pnny
-

of Lincoln , Nebraska , will In no way
Interfere with, the publication ot the His-
tory

¬

of N'ebrnakii. by Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

and Dr. Oeorgo L. Miller. The loss In
connection with the history was Insignificant
and cnn easily bo replaced , The progreAii-
of the work will continue ns heretofore with-
out

¬

Interruption. Hesprctfully ,

JACOH NOItTII & CO. ,

By Jacob H. North.

AMUSKMI3-

XTS.Creighloti

.

T-

o1Orptiettm.
- V

. . . .
TONIGHT 8:15.-

IloiiM
: .

MlKH .SochiK d'iI'ntlicHo
mid liitiTcndnu1'rlxou nnil-
Trlnl Scrum of MrtiiKlciir lroy
fu * nml .11 ml it in ll-

KIOUIO.y THOUPR ,

World's Owiteet Acrobats-
.KIAMCOWSKI

.

,
Unrivaled Animal Imitator.-

.MA.VSFllH.U
.

mid
In Color Blind.-

M.Vl'O.V
.

mill
Eccentric Comedy Entertainers.-

K12.VT
.

nml Kltn.VCII ,
America's Favorite Laugh Makers-

.SAHDMCn
.

( nml 1IUXT ,
Acme of Kid Olovo Musical Artists-

.fJAGo.
.

mid roM.onc ,
Descriptive Songs , Illustrated with StorcoptU

con Views-
.Kxtra

.

Wrdncftilny Evening MIS9-
M5IMH 1'AHIS , ivho iiimle noli n Hit
nt ElltH * Ilpnellt In "Ilulieiiiln. "
Prices never changing1. Evenlnt no-

served scats. 25c and COc ; gallery , lOc , Mat-
Inees

-
Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday ,any seat , SSc ; children , lOo ; gallery , lOc.

''S Woodward A ; Burgess ,
Mgrs. Tol.igiQ ,

TOMU1IT , Silfi.

Jacob tltt'B big production of Dronson-
Howard's Great War Play ,

SHENANDOAH
The mo t astounding Battle Scene eve

given on any stage.

8 NIGHTS
COON HOLLOW

Sntur <lny.

The
I4VKHY UVEMNM-

.Wrdnemlny
.

mid Sutunluj' Matlneei ,
THE THOCAU13HO Ol'ICUA CO.

Presenting Planquetto'B Opera , j

Comlcjuo , i
THE OHIMES OF NCRMAND1T-

In Three Actf.
Prices BOo. SOc. 25c.
Next Week "GIHOFLE-GIROFIjA. "

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Crclghton Hall.
Will rcopuii for children Sntnrdnjr.September HOtli. IK'ulimcru 1O n. i-

.iiilvanoe
.

, l! nmlI ] . in. Adiilta Tuco-ilnjtiniicmber -fllli , 8 p. in. Oiicnlni ;AHRoiiitillpN , WediipBilajSept. . ItOtlt ,
S p. m. l! ! e.

IIOT1SLH.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglan St . . Oinnhn..-

AMERICAN
.. AND KUnoPBANL-

OCATED. .

ON THIS , BIIIMVA-

Y.GRIFFITH'S

.

'

B SCENIC
Th Great Naval !3ittl I RAM UflV
In th Tunn l-

.Tb

l. iiniuiini

nowent , molt Jl ntmo and ItrUrtit
ntartalnmint on Midway ,

CAI'T. LOUIS SOHOIIO'-

8Op70t! % ratal building- ,

$10.00T-
o ( ho woman Imvlnc < lie

number of Klrk'H White HiiKslnn Soap
wnipporH lo her credit October 15tli wo
will Blvo 10.00

CASH
ns a present. Hnvo every wrapper you
can secure ; they will grow more valu-
able

¬

each day. Kncli wrapper counts
In tbo

PRESENT
gront contest that < ndg December 20tli ,
l&OO.

OCTOBER 15
Homo elotfant costly presents will bo-
Klven away , ninoni ; them a $20 Heal
Skin Jacket made to the wlnnor'n meas-
ure

¬

tit guaranteed also nine other val-
uable

¬

prlzcB. Urine or send wrapper *
to Jas. B. Kirk & Co. , SOU S. : iMli St. ,
Omaha.


